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(21; Grants Pass: Kverlon, Hot
muth. McKenzie (3). Heilaiand,
Hoyce (I), Officials: Gretsch and

mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Dulley, tor a few hours.

Mrs. Lucy Tlsdale, who h--

been visiting at the home of Mrs.
Maude Vogelphol for some time,
left last week for Portland where
she will visit her son, Charles
Tisdale, and wife.

Ayotte; Elliott and Panfllo,
scorekeepers; Bean, timer.
Grante Pass Girls Won.

The Grants Pass girls made it
a double victory by taking the
volleyball preliminary by a

will give a musical festival
19 at 8 p. 111. ill the com-

munity hall. An admission will be
charged. The money will be used
to help provide books for the
school library. The admission
will be: Adults, fifty cents; chil-
dren, twenty-fiv- e cents.

Mrs. Walter Jeffords of Suth-erll-

who has been living at the
Sutherlin Homes, has moved and
is now llving at Baker, Ore.

The Sutherlin Gill Scouts are
practicing carols and are going
to sing Christmas eve, under the
leadership of Rev. Mr. Matthews

D A NCE
EVERY WEDNESDAY ,

RIVERSIDE INN
MUSIC BY LUND'S RHYTHM MEN

Fried Chicken and Rabbit Dinners
ADMISSION FREE ADULTS ONLY

tory when lie soloed down the
floor from the lip-of- f wllh the
"sudden death" shot to break the
tie.
Seesaw Battle Staged

The Cavemen took an early
lead on free throws In the first
quarter and were ahead 4 to 0
before Roseburg could connect,
hut the Indians tied the score
near the close of the frame and
were out In front, 6 to S, as the
period ended. Roseburg held the
lead, 9 to 7, at half time but the
Cavemen quickly tieil the score
as thev came back on the floor
after the rest period. The lead
switched twice and the mm wiib

score of 31 to 10. The Roseburg SUTHERLIN Mrs. A. P.
girls team was only recently or-

ganized and showed lack of prac-
tice. Players were: Grants Pass
Pixley, Wise, Ferris, Hussey, An

Grants Pass
Baskefeers

Victors, 26-2- 4,

Two Overtime Periods
Needed in Game With
RHS; 2nd Tilt Tonight
Grants Pass (Mealed Roseburg

26 to 24 in a basketball game
here last night, two overtime pe-
riods being necessary to deter-
mine the victor In a contest In
which the score was lied eight
times.

Slack, Mrs. Savllla Bamber, Mrs.
Peterson, Mrs. Woods, and Mrs.
Icel Clark shopped and transacted
business In Roseburg last Friday.

Betty Lou Vogeloohl and BlllvBOWL I N Gderson, Janice Neely, Houser,
Jane Neely, Benedict; Roseburg

Andrus, Strickland, Helvcy, De- - of the Methodist church.Industrial League
Parker arrived home the end of
last week from Eugene, where
they have been attending UniTeam W t. Mrs. Charles Barber was takenueernarui, uroauwater, wells,

Burpee, De Gnath, Jackson, Sto seriously ill Wednesday and wasGuilds 29 13 versity of Oregon, to spend thetied four limes durln? the third rey, ilat field.
neriod, which ended at IGall Fullertons 24 13

Harths 22 20
removed 10 sacreo Heart- nospital,
Eugene. '

Roseburg took a t lead I. u. Gunderson. a former resand stretched it to three points journal 21 21
Young's Bay 21 21 ident of Sutherlin, now of Cot

nonaays with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson,

Miss Jacqueline and Jimmy
Thompson, Mrs. Harold Rlggs,
Mrs. Hazel Davis and Mrs. Clar-
ence Frasier were: business visit

in the last 35 seconds of plav
but a free throw bv McKcnzle tage Urove, was in town Wednes-

day visiting friends and transact-
ing business.

Blessings 20 22
Coca Cola ...19 23
Grimm's Gro 12 .30

and a basket hv Robertson, tied
ors in Roseburg Saturdav.the count at at the end ofThe two teams will eomnete at

the Roseburij high school gym Mrs. Fred Hollemon and daugh

Surplus Eggs to
Be Used in Lend-Leas- e

Operations

Lee Selleck from Canada arrv--Games Dec. 20, Night
Lunds, 2; Coca Cola, 1; Harths,playing time.

In the first overtime period.nasium again tonight, Grants ed in Sutherlin the last part ofter, Ellen, were business visitors
in Eugene Wednesday. On their

Krell scored for Roseburg and me ween to visit ins mother. Mrs.
Mary Selleck. and also his brothreiurn trip iney stopped in Cot-

tage Grove and visited the for

a: ruiicrtons, u; Blessings, 3
Journal, 0; Young's Bay, 2
Grimms, 1.

Remarks:
Auslnnd tied the count again er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Claudeior urants rasa, Surplus eggs will be used bv belleck, over the holidays.Mign individual game score.In the next overtime play, I.utz
took the ball from the tip-of- f at LEGAL NOTICES

the federal government in its
lend-leas- program and poultry- -

Roseburg visitors Mondav were
Mrs. Leslie Gleason. Mrs. Charlescenter and soloed down the floor atuiwen, zw; nign individual se-

ries score, Baughman, 612.
Coca Cola

men win nave ine Dcnent ot a Swindler, Mrs. ..Fred HollemonNOTICE OF TIMBER SALE.to sink the winning basket.

Pass having' renuested a sec-
ond contest with the Indians,
when Coos Bay, Marsh field, or
whatever it may be called by this
time, cancelled the battle sched-
uled at the Bay city tonight.

Last night's game was tied at
l at the end of the regular

Playing period. It was l at
the end of the first overtime pe-
riod. Lutz, who beat Roseburg at
football with his run in
the Armistice dav game at Grants
Pass, turned in the basketball vic- -

and daughter. Ellen: Bettv JaneSealed bids, marked outside "Bidsupport price of 27 cents per doz-
en for candled eggs and 24 centsLf.k of Practice Evident

Both teams were very ragged. for Timber", and addressed to the Jones, Mrs. Carl Thornton and
daughter, Florence; Clint Bam

TURKEYS. DUCKS,

GEESE AND CHICKENS

For Your Xmas Dinner

shop at

Kohlhagen's Economy Market
136 N. Jackson

We have lutefisk

Handicap 116
Carr 153
Weiss 134
Jackson 153

348
495
428
468

as thev met in the first real com ior current receipts, the
price representing 90 per cent of

116
156
130
162
171

116
186
164
153
140

ber, Mrs. J. Olson. Mrs. O. T.petition of the season, the eon-tes- t

being slowed by frequent

Chief Forester, O. and C. Admin-
istration, 901 Guardian Euilding,
Portland, Oregon, will be received
until 2:30 p. m., Pacific War
Time, January 9. 1945 for the

Durr, Mrs. Dale Turner. Bobbie
Bratton, Betty Briscoe. Mrs. A. J.Black 122 433

oarny, rreu ri. cockell, Milwau-kl- e

poutryman reported here, fol-

lowing his return from Chicago. Stillwell 144 181 253 578 Briscoe, Dude Rose, Jr., and Mrs.
Brittaln Slack. .where he attended a series of con 822 916 1012 2750

Lunds Radio

nenaltieg for running with the
ball. There also was considerable
fouling, but few intentional per-
sonals were called, the penalties
resulting rather from lack of

Monty Roundtree. Instructor Inferences of the National Poultry
Defense committee of which he 262

purchase of timber upon tracts
hereinafter described; each bid
must state the amount per M.
feet B. M., which will be offered
for each soecies and the total

Handicap 89 89
Wellman 151 185 aviation gunnery of Laredo, Tex.,89

167is a member. granason ot Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Graham, Mildred Lund, Wac hosThe committee was Informed Baker 113 207

Lund 175 174

503
503
512
163

153
163
177

consideration which will be paid

SKAGGS MOBILE STATION
Camas Valley

10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Cars Washed and Waxed

Closed Wednesdays

pital worker. Lone Island. New

nractioe than for roughness.
Roseburg lost Benson and Colley
in the closing minutes of the
game, because of fouls.

Both coaches used frequent

C. Phillips 127 159 York, mother of the former and
by WFA officials, Cockell reports,
that 150 million pounds of dried
eggs will be shipped to Russia
during 1945, 70 million pounds

ior ine iimoer. ino Did ior less
than the appraised value will be970 2821853 998

Harth's Toaaerv considered. Each bid must be subHundit'UD 149 149 149 447 mitted In duplicate and be accomwin go io lingianu anu it million
pounds will go to the govern panied by a deposit in the formLoomis 157 180 132 469

Keller 122 117 139 378 of a certified check in favor of
iiensiiaw 120 173 143 436World's Largest Auto Ins. Co.

substitutions to give experience
to first string players.

Tonight's gume is expected to
be as hard fought as last night's
battle, but will probably be much
faster as a result of experience
gained bv both squads. Eeason
ticket holders will be admitted
without extra charge, it was

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gra-
ham spent a furlough visiting to-

gether In Sutherlin last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Graham of

Montana, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Graham and Florence Brown of
California, visited at the W. P.
Graham home the past two weeks,
returning to their respective
homes the first of the week.

Mrs. Eldon Jones of Cottage
Grove, spent the weekend in
Sutherlin visiting her husband.

morgan n7 189 175 531
Tannlund 157 188 166 511

ments oi unerated countries.
WFA, it was reported, will con-
tract for not less than 250 mil-
lion pounds of dried eggs and it
is expected the British will need
from one to three million cases
of shell eggs. This program, he
states, will provide an outlet for

872 996 904 2772
Fulierton candy
Absentee 1 118
Mer'dith 2 & 3 144
Neas 191

stated, thus gaining an extra
172
123
149
148
141

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

We Will Handle
game as a result of their pur

462
397
501
437
435
393

surplus eggs above civilian and
army needs.

the treasurer of the United
States. The deposit of any suc-
cessful bidder will be credited
on the contract. Payment in full
at the time of filing the contract
is required In sales amounting to
$2500 or less. For copies of the
form of proposal, form of con-
tract and bond, terms of pay-
ment, amount of deposit requiredwith bid, amount of bond requir-
ed with contract and other infor-
mation, application should be
made to the address shown above.
IN DOUGLAS COUNTY: T. 21
S., R. 9 W., Sec. 29, all merchan- -

table timber designated for cut

chases. Porter 145
Griffin 149 who is employed in this city.

Lineups: Cockell Mates that the new pro- -

iHiney 118SSffPI 12026 Gts. PassRoseburg 24
Mrs. Claude belleck and Lee

Selleck shopped and visited In
Roseburg Tuesday.

172
130
161
144
145
155
907

82
139
175
153
173
156

853 2625Benson J F 8K5
82

4 Plppert
6 LutzHnrvev 4 F

Krell 6 C Chapman 163

gram does not mean any change
in the previous WFA request for
a national reduction of 16 per
cent in egg production for 1945,
but it does Imply that the govern-
ment plans to use all surplus eggs
for shipment abroad and will sup

4 Rlebel
4 Auslund

4 Robertson
askey 1 O Fuchs 156

Titus ....136
Stillwell 185

Azalealames .10 GRoom 301

S. M. SORENSEN
Paclflo Blrtg

Phone 288

82246
153 455
150481
112401
190548
154 478

841 2609

Substitutions: Roseburg: After-
H. Flury 168hnrv. Jacobsen. Mrfrsters. Collev port egg prices at 90 per cent of

General Petroleum Productsparity.
ting on the NEJ NEJ and Wi
NE1, estimated for the purpose
of this sale to be 4365 M. feet
Douglas Fir, 1385 M. feet Hem-
lock, 80 M. feet Red Cedar, 40

AZALEA E. L. Johns and
Paul Newman made a business
trip to Eugene Monday afternoon
returning here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Johns re115345
166479Livestock Raisers Red Cedar Poles. No bid for less

890 878
Young's Bay Lumber Co.

115 115
D. Anderson ... 169 144
C. Miller 223 136
Bert Anderson 127 153
Frank Pioer ...199 139

turned to their home here Sat-...-- than SM 9 not- - 1W ft n 1M (n.l
178 45Ri the Douglas Fir, $2.50 per M. ft. dav ler, spending four days at
167525 B- - M- - ror the Hemlock, S2.00 per l,e My"tIe Cref hospital where

Mr. Johns received medical care.M. ft. B. M. for the Red Cedar,A. Mentger ... 187 158 180525

A full line of accessories and commodities for your car
and your home. We have antifreeze, batteries, tires and
tubes, solvent cleaner, kerosene, etc. What we don't have we

will try our best to get for you anytime.

Lubrication and Servicing
for all types of cars

Dont' Forget: We have trucks for rent. Vans and stake
bodies. You Drive Move Yourself.

CHRISTMAS DANCE
Saturday, December 23rd, 9 p. m.

Glendale Auditorium
ADMISSION:

Gents $1.00
;

LMclies 50c'

1020 845 967 2832

In Good Position
Latest USDA analysis of the

livestock situation indicates that
1945 prices for meat animals will
be maintained at or above 1944
levels, while total meat output
will be at least pounds
smaller than the
pounds indicated for 1944 on ;.a
dressed-mea- t basis. . I".

Blessing:
117

Avotfie 172
117
182
189
178
144
224

117351
224578
176511
163 466
178482
164 612

Milliard 146
Quant 125
Lehrbach 160

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Roach
made a trip to Grants Pass Mon-
day evening where their baby
was admitted to the Josephine
general hospital for medical care.

Lester Curtis left Sunday for
Blachly where he will spend the
holidays with his wife.

Mrs. Glenn Booth returned to
her home here the last of the
week after spending two weeks
in San Francisco, Calif., with her
husband who is with the U. S.
navy.

Mrs. Grace Nickum and Mrs.
Lillian McVey arrived here Tues-
day where they were called by
the death of their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. William MeMi- -

.o ea. lor the Red Cedar Poles,
or a total purchase price of

will be considered. T. 24
S., R. 6 W., Sec. 7, all merchan-
table timber designated for cut-
ting on Lot 3 (NW1 SW1), esti-
mated for the purpose of this
sale to be 650 M. feet Douglas
Flf, 40 M. feet White Fir, 20 M.
fet Red Cedar. No bid for less
than $2.75 per M. ft. B. M. for
the Douglas Fir, S2.00 per M. ft.
B. M. for the White Fir and Red
Cedar, or a total purchase price
of $1,907.50, will be considered.
T. 30 S., R. 4 W., Sec. 27, all mer-
chantable timber designated for
cutting on the NEJ NE1, estimat-
ed for the purpose of this sale

Baughman 214
For the present we will be open from 8 a. m. to 8 p We
will, however, be closed Sunday, Mondav and Tuesday of

next week because of absence from the city on business.
934 1044 1022 3000

Journal:
120 120 120360

Davis 148 145 168461
Elliott 180 194 16- 9- 543
Coulson 158 166 141465
Bruton 149 145 181485
Sherman 133 147 172452

888 917 961 2766

to be 640 M. feet Douglas Fir,lit chael were in Canyonville on bus- -

Give Us a Trial We
Will Do Our Best 0 Satisfy

Nicholson Service Station
740 South Stephens - Phone 687

(Across street from Roseburg Saw and Machine Shop)

lu M. leet incense Cedar. Io bid jness Tuesday.
ior less inan saw per M it b. m. Mrs. Guy Johnston returned to

Prices for hogs are expected
to average higher than a year
earlier during the present'

year thie to large pur-
chases of pork by WFA and the
armed forces, combined with a
sharp reduction in hog marketing
which is expected to continue for
the first 7 months of 1945. Pur-
chases of beef by the armed forc-
es are expected to be larger in
the first half of 1945 than the
same period of 1944.

Cattle feeding during the win-
ter may he somewhat greaterthan a year earlier, with largercorn supplies and a wider spread
between feeder and fed cattle
prices. Feed supplies will be
much more plentiful than last
season. The total number of
lambs fed this winter may be ma-

terially smaller than last year
and may be the tm illcst in the
last 10 years.

jor ine uougias r ir, anu J.uu per home nere Tuesday after
spending several weeks in Port-

Around the County

jiijj, .jj

I "

land where she received medical
care. She also visited in Salem
with her and daughter,
Dr. and Mrs. Estell Brunk.

SEASON'S

GREETINGS

Merlyn O. Ream
Houston L Walsh

mwm
Rsfl

M. ft. B. M. for the Incense
Cedar, or a total purchase price
Of $1,620.00, will be considered.
Area to be logged with caterpil-

lar-type tractor unless other-
wise authorized bv Forester in
charge of sale. T. 31 S R. 5 W.,
Sec. 35, all merchantable timber
designated for cutting on the SE1
SE1, estimated for the purpose
of this sale to be 1285 M. feet
Douglas Fir. 35 M. feet White
Fir, 60 M. feet Incense Cedar.
No bid for less than $2.75 per M.
ft. B. M. for the Douglas Fir,
$2.00 per M. ft. B. M. for the
White Fir, $2.25 per M. ft. B. M.
for the Incense Cedar, or a total
purchase price of $3,738.75,, will
be considered. All timber cut
from each of the above described
areas must be manufactured in
the local marketing area desig-
nated by the O. & C. Administra-
tion unless otherwise authorized
bv the Chief K Ihp unit

Camas Valley
CAMAS VALLEY Miss Pol-l-

Roberts is spending a week's
vacation at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rob-
erts.

Bernard and Virgil Longbrought a load of wood to their
mother, Mrs. Hattie Long, Mon-
day while the Cleveland-Wakefiel-

mill was shut down due to
a shortage of logs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cleve-
land and Mrs. Don Roth and chil-
dren visited Mrs. Hattie Long
Tuesday.

Miss Adeline Krug, who has

0$ THE DOUGLAS MARKET

Sends Greetings to Everyone
m

FORGOTTEN ITEM
HOQU1AM, Wash., Dec. 15

(API The American Legion and
auxiliary climbed into their best
for a turkey dinner which the
auxiliary won in a membership
drive.

But there was no dinner. The
commander had forgotten to ar-

range It.

Roseburg Realty Co. Ssss

Visit our store with ever increasing stocks. It is a good place to trade,

Handy parking in rear of store for your convenience.PERFECT TIMING
DENVER tAP) Mai. Daniel prices bid are above those ou-- 1'j$MP9rz ... t t F. Kearns went to visit a sick

friend at an army hospital, slip-- ,

ped, twisted a vertebra, was pop-
ped into bed, stayed on as a ua- -

ocen visiting her sister, Mrs. Ce-
cil Perry, left for ihe home of
her father in Washington Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. Rowena Mahan and Mrs.
Chas. Alexander have been mak-
ing substantial fences on their
ranch In upper Camas.

Norman Sailer went to Rose-
burg for medical attention be-
cause of an Infection which

him from attending the

tient.

jf,

thorized by MPR 460, they will
be reduced to the Maximum per-
mitted under that order. In case
of two or more Identical bids for
the same timber, the successful
bidder will be 'selected on the
basis of comparative importance
to the war program and abilityto further the obiectives of the
Act of August 28, 1937. The right
is hereby reserved to waive tech-
nical defects in this advertise-
ment; to reject all bids, or to
award the timber for the amount
of the highest bid to other than
the highest bidder when neces-
sary, pursuant to the Act of
August 28, 1937 (50 Stat. 874),
In order to provide a continued
suply of timber to local industryso as to assure the permanence
of the community which is de-

pendent upon such industry.
Dated at Portland, Oregon, this
18th day of December 1941. W.
H. Horning. Chief Forester, O.
& C. Administration.

.ppiness
uasKeinaii tournament.

Paul Harmsen, who Is movingto California, stopped to visit his
sister. Mrs. Brown Wakefield,
The grange held its regular meet-- ,

ing Tuesday night. Thev voted to
give ten dollars to the Red Cross
to pay expenses of some blood do-- j
nor to Portland.

John Miller trapped two covot--
es on the Eli Milkr ranch recent-
ly

Mrs. Arvin Reetz and Infant
son have returned home from
Mercy hospital in Roseburg.

There is a great need for salvage of fats. Bring them in to us and we will

pay you exactly what we receive plus two red points per pound.

Save a pound of waste fats next week, won't you? And say, you farmers

who are doing your own butchering. Don't waste those hides. They are a

critical war material. Bring them to us.

Speak early for your Christmas bird. We will have a complete
stock of the best, including geese.

Visit our store for those little things hard to get, we might have some.

WE CUSTOM SLAUGHTER
and

buy your hide.

Contact us if you have livestock to sell

i 3e ours
8 Sutherlin

MSUTHERLIN Clyde McKen-
zie. who has been confined in a
hospital at Roseburg with pneu-
monia, has improved sufficientlyso that he has i'einvinil in hk

ifff
f

As you enjoy the contentment ond merriment of
the Yuletide, we wont you to know that we will

be thinking of you ond of the omicoble associa-

tions that hove been ours during the time we hove
been serving this community

It is these friendships that bind our ambitions,
to be of the utmost service to oil

Reservations for private
SKATING PARTIES

are available at the
Rainbow Skating Rink

Winchester
home in Sutherlin.

Jack Amorde and John Mus-erov-

Jr., spent last Sundav In
Portland visiting the former's
mother who is 111 from pneumon-- '
la In the hospital there, and his
brother, Peter, who is rccovi-i-in-

DOUGLAS MA RKET I
230 N. Jackson

1; nicely from serious iniurv to his
fingers, which he received r Phone 350

H. C. STEARNS
Funeral Director

Phone 472
OAKLAND. ORE.

Licensed Lady Asilttant
Any Olitance, Any Time

Our service It for ALL, and
meeU EVERY NEED

IGRIMM'S MARKET
;ifiSS3J "Curley" Grimm

contly.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Parrott and

Mrs. V'ern Holgate were business
visitors in Eugene Mondav. Mr.
Parrott remained In
where he will receive medicalS treatment.1 v r mi v- -

i (XZ7 rwrtr

I


